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Mrs. J. J. Broughall gave a dinner on Tuesday

' evening in honor of "Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly, of
Los Angeles. ,
' Miss iMarjorie Bidwell will entertain next Fri-

day afternoon at bridge tea in honor of Miss
Eleanor Park.

iMlrs. Louis E. Cates and daughter, Barbara,
have gone to southern California and will return
to their home in Ray, Arizona, shortly.

Mrs. Walter Lewis and Mrs, L, L. Terry will
leave today for the Glacier National park.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Keyser and Dr. and Mrs.
R. M. Allison have gone to California.

Miss Martha Richards entertained on Monday
at a bridge tea for Miss Alice Lyne, who will be
married in September.

Mrs. Douglas Kimball and Mrs. Frederick Pal-

mer and their children wil lreturn from Ophir
during the coming week.

Mis Margaret McTntyre entertained a dozen
friends for Mrs. James B. Austin on Thursday,
first with an Orpheum party and then with a tea
at the Newhouse.

Mrs. Joseph Richards gave an informal bridge
li party on Thursday in honor of Mrs. George Suth- -

JL erland.
W Mrs. Sutherland will also be the honored guest
Jm at a luncheon given by Mrs. Mathew Cullen today.

Mrs. J. H. Mianderfield was the hostess at a tea
on Wednesday given in honor of her guest, Mrs.
E. B. Erwin, of St. Louis, and Mrs. Glen Smith.

Of course a boat of any kind bringing 750

tons of dyestuffs would put a slightly different
s color on the situation. Omaha World-Heral-

Country boarding-hous- e keepers are wonder-
ing now if those city boarders are going to try
to enforce this new rural-credit- s law. Boston
Transcript. i
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Any Time of Day or Night

H. A. BRADLEY
Stand 215 Main St.

0 Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

I
Woolley Brothers, Brokers

Members Sail Lake Stock and M wing Exchange

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business.

617-18-1- 9 Newhouse Bldg.

Telephone Wasatch 1 134
v I

i

The life of the city from noon until midnight is I
centered in 1

THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager 1

IThe first cabaret entertainers in this city were brought here by this management, and
the best entertainment of the kind to be found is at the Wilson Grill High class and
refined in every respect. Dancing every evening. Our noonday Merchants' Luncheons
at 40c are unsurpassed served from 11:30 to 2:30. Nine course table d'Hote Dinner, H
$1.00 from 5:30 to 8:30. Country Store Nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival I
Nights every Thursday with serpentine carnival hats and other fun makers

Telephone your Order to the H

FRENCH BAKING COMPANY I
for the finest French rolls and white, graham or rye bread. H

The French Baking Company is a new institution prepared to supply the needs of H
hotels, restaurants and private houses with the best of everything in this particular line. ry

The products of this bakery may now be found on the dining cars, at the Alta and
Commeicial clubs, the Hotel Logan, the Wilson Grill and the Sutton and Greeley Grill. B

Leon Ycre, in charge, is a baker of experience formerly of Paris and New York.
The only place in the state where you can get genuine French bread.

FRENCH BAKING COMPANY I
Eugene Wille, President. - Sylvaln Wille, Manager.

Telephone, Was. 1366.

BAD

By Angela Morgan.

I.

Bad, hopelessly bad!
I yielded to love, that swings mankind;

Not the mere measure
Of bodily pleasure, .

But love, that wakes in the soul and mind,
Born of the spirit at God's behest.

And I, who bartered all that I had,
I, with the warmth of a child on my breast,

Am bad, hopelessly bad!
Yet the Power that molded my little son
Is the same that moved for the wedded one:
Creation's throes were just the same
Had he borne a father's name.
Did Love, that fashioned the universe,
Fashion alike my curse?

II.

Listen, you who are pure and good,
White and strong in your motherhood:
You with your wedding-rin- g safe on your finger:
You who can linger,
Righteous and clean, in love's embrace:
Tell me the reason that I am base!
Are we so different, after all?
I answered the same high, golden call;
I yielded to love that is proud of pain,
Love, that reckoneth not for gain,
And Nature has made my child as fair
As the babe on your shoulder there.

The same great impulse, deep and glad,
That hurls the suns and drives the earth
Brought both our babes to birth.

Yet you are good, and I am bad;
Vicious and evil and low, they say,

A girl who has "gone astray." M
Yet the milk in my bosom is warm and white M

That runs to his hungry mouth at night; M
My words are soft, my arms are sweet, H
My hands are kind to his little feet H
Can I, who live for my baby's smile H
Be yile, hopelessly vile? , M

I
O, great, broad, beautiful Judgment Day, H

When the dogmas of men are rent asunder H
And superstition is wiped away, H
Will you plead for me, wil you greatly speak H
For us, who are voiceless and weak? H

Plead for us, who must ever wonder H
Why 'we are hounded and held at bay, H
We, who can love; we, who can pray; H
We, the mothers who might be glad
But are broken and bitter and sad. I
0, Future Day, will you write in flame , H
The Reason for sin and the Reason for shame: B
Wrfc i H
That in all the city there seemed no room, H
No pure, sweet place for my heart to bloom! H

O, will you terribly tell the Truth: H
That the world which offers no worthy place H
For the light that shines in my baby's face H

Offered no shelter for love and "youth, H
, No guarding presence who understood H

My blossoming womanhood? H
jfctfll
So I sought his arms as a bird its nest, H
And I, with the warmth of a child on my breast, H
1, who bartered all that I had, H
Am bad, hopelessly bad! H

From Hearst's.

Confiscating the Hearst ranch at least shows H
that Carranza has a sense of humor. New York H
Telegraph. H


